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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inApril 2014 andshould work
Web site of Elizabeth Shown Mills: www.historicpathways.com/
A blog on how to interest little kids in genealogy:
http://kowalski-bellan.weebly.com/growing-little-leaves.html
Ashuille, OH, Viking Festival: http://ashvillevikingfest.com/
Bridge to Sweden (a small company doing tours in Sweden): www.bridgetosweden.com/
Link to article on Vikings in Britain: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2577003/A-million-
Vikings-live-One-33-men-claim-direct-descendants-Norse-warriors.html#ixzz2veDQQIsa
Useful articles on Swedish genealogy from Arkiv Digital: http://arkivdigital.net/swedish-genealogy
Canadian headstones: http://canadianheadstones.com/
The Brooklyn Eagle (now digitized 1841-1955): http://newsstand.bklynpubliclibrary.org/
Linkoping University databases (prisoners and more [in Swedish]):
http://www.ep.liu.se/databas/index.sv.asp
Links to indexes of books about Swedish immigrants:
http://www.augustana.edu/general-information/swenson-center-/genealogy/links
Another cemetery database: http://namesinstone.com/Default.aspx
Swedish-American Historical Society: http://www.swedishamericanhist.org/Research/index.html
American Swedish Historical Museum: www.americanswedish.org/
Swedish Genealogy Days 2014: http://www.sfd2014.se/en/index.htm
Ekomuseum Bergslagen (In English): http://ekomuseum.se/en/
Old Fulton NY Newspapers and more: http://www.fultonhistory.com/Fulton.html
Utah Digital Newspapers: http://digitalnewspapers.org/
Minnesota Digital Newspaper Hub:
http://newspapers.mnhs.org/web/mhsnews/web/imu.php?request=access
YESTERDAY (to be sung to the tune of the Beatles' song -Yesterday)
Yesterday,
All those backups seemed a waste of pay
Now my database has gone away
Oh I believe in yesterday
Suddenly,
There's not half the files there used to be
And there's a deadline hanging over me
The system crashed so suddenly.
I pushed something wrong
Now my data's gone
and I long for yesterday-ay-ay-ay.
Yesterday,
The need for back-ups seemed so far away.
Thought all my data was here to stay,
Now I believe in yesterday.
(From Dick Eastman's EOGN Newsletter 26 Feb. 2014 )
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